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will be selling good again as soon
as possible.

Mrs. Lyda Bridges and Edith
have already gone to teach. She
is down on the coast somewhere.
Will tell you when I find out.

God bless you all till we meet
again. Good night.

—Vera Rhodes

Jr. Woman's Club
The Junior Woman’s Club will

hold its first meeting of the year
on Tuesday night, September 21,
at 8:00 p.m. at the club house.

! Miss Miriam Joyner, Wake County
Assistant Home Demonstration
Agent, will be a guest for the

; meeting. Mrs. George Temple will
present the program and Mrs.

j Charles Hawkins will be hostess.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd of Nor.

folk, Va., announce the birth of
a daughter, Brinder Fay, weight
8 pounds 12 ounces, on September
ninth.

New Adhesive Tape
A revolutionary type of adhes-

ive plaster has been developed, ac-

cording to E. C. Daniel; owner of

the Zebulon Drug Company, Rex-
| all store here.

The adhesive plaster contains
ingredients which are normal

¦ components of human perspiration
; and which minimize skin irrita-
tion.

I The adhesive plaster, called j
Pro-Cap, is named for the princi-
pal ingredients which are fatty
acid salts of zinc propionate and
zinc capulate.

Mr. Daniel said that the origin

| of the new adhesive plaster lies in
scientific investigations conducted
over a period of four years in
which it was noted that human
perspiration played a vital role as
a protective mantle against infec-
tion and fungus growth.

The local druggist who credited
the Rexall Drug Company, Los
Angeles, California, with a major
part of this new development, said
that principal beneficiaries of the
discovery will be convalescents in
hospitals and homes who require
adhesive plaster for surgical dress-
ings or corrective treatments.

The new adhesive plaster can
be applied for long periods with-
out irritation to the skin of pa-
tients under treatment, Mr. Dan-
iel explained. It is now on sale at
his drugstore.

Floors Sanded and Finished
No Job Too Large and None

Too Small

ROYAL BUNN
Telephone 2231

Upstairs Over City Market

WAKEFIELD
We are happy to know the

children’s classes will reopen next
Sunday for Sunday School at ten
o’clock, Hope all can come. We

have missed you all so much. This
world is dreary and lone when the j
children are not home.

Th Young People’s Union will
start classes at 6:30 p.m. on Sun-
day. Preaching at 7:30 p.m. As
many as will come. We want to

make a good start after the shut
down.

We are very happy that little
Jimmy Hodge is improving now

I
after a spell of Poison Oak and
blood poison. We wish him a
Ipeedy recovery.

Rev. John McCrimmon called to j
see him Monday. He was taken |
back to see Dr. Root today and he
said he would have to take it easy
a few more days and not go to
School,

We are glad to hear that Dr.
Clarence Corbett did not have
polio as it was reported in Sun-
day’s paper. (He was discharged
Monday and went home.) He is
the husband of Mildred Brough-
ton, one of our home town girls.

Mrs. E. W. Hood has gone to
Raleigh with her daughter, Mrs.
Donnie Gay, for a few days and is
going home with Edward Hood on
Thursday for a stay up there in
the mountains.

Mrs. E. V. Hood spent the week-
end with her brother, Elvis Phil-
lips, last week end. She is spending
some time with Mrs. Vera Rhodes
now. Mr. Hood is in Canada cur-
ing tobacco.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Kim-
ball is better; also Mr. Tommy
Baker is much better. We are glad.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes
out to Mr. Durwood Stallings and
family in the loss of his dearly be-
loved wife. It was a beautiful
funeral and more pretty flowers
than we could count. It’s wonder-
ful to be loved by everybody
without the loss of one.

Mrs. L. J. Glover has been on
our sick list, but is much improv-
ed. Miss Alma Cone is still at her
mother’s, Mrs. L. J. Glover.

We are sorry to know little Jack
Faulkner was run over and hurt
very badly last Saturday. He had
a broken back and ribs and a cut
on the head. He has a very slim
chance to live. He is the 12 year
old fice dog of the Faulkners.

Mr. W. S. Broughton went fish-
ing the tenth and caught 13 big

fish. He was lucky. I would like
to have helped. I rather catch

them than eat them when I am
hungry.

We are sorry to hear of the bad
fire Mr. Clarence Horne had. He
lost his barns and 2 mules they
say..

I sure am sorry the price of the
tobacco has dropped off. I hope it

FRYERS FOR SALE
MASSEY'S

HATCHERY

ATHLETEvS FOOT GERM
KILL IT* FOR 35C

If not pleased, your money back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide. TE-OL. Made with 90
percent alcohol, it PENETRATES.
Reaches and kills MORE germs ON
CONTACT.* Today at Zebulon
Drug Company.

For Automobile Accident

and Liability, etc.

Also Tobacco Barn and Pack

House Insurance, See

D. D. CHAMBLEE
INSURANCE

The Zebulon Record

THIS, THAT, &

THE OTHER
The last part of this column was

left out last week, and we received
so many complaints that we reset
it for you this week.

The young men who are being
called by the draft these days have
my sincere sympathy when they
must give up plans for work or
schooling. But the time spent in
service may be made profitable, if
this is desired. My oldest son told
me a story that is striking proof
of what may be done.

Eric was teaching in the Post
Schools at Schofield Barracks

some time before the second World
War. Frequently he came in con-
tact with a soldier who was usu-
ally partially intoxicated and gen-
erally unhappy. One day Eric
remonstrated with this man, say-
ing he would rather see a person
get dead drunk once in a while
and get over it than to see one
always half drunk. The soldier re-
plied that he had nothing to oc-
cupy his time after military duties
were done. Asked why he did not
read, he said he tried a book once
and did not like it.

Eric thought a poor selection
might have been made and rec-
ommended trying another book,
offering to help choose it. The
soldier liked this one and asked
for advice on more reading. Eric
found he was hunting on the globe
in the library for places mentioned
in his reading, and that he was
learning both English and Geog-
raphy.

Next he became interested in j
leather work, and wanted to know
if he might join a class and learn

J this trade. At that time the classes
were as large as was permitted;
but my son offered to take the
new applicant as a helper in some.
work he was doing on private

orders. He learned rapidly, and by
this time had practically stopped
drinking. Finally he said he want-
ed to buy a set of tools of his own
so that when his term of service
was over he might come back to

I 7Notice of Sale of Personal
Property

The undersigned will offer for
sale at public auction, for cash,
on the vacant lot in the town of
Zebulon, North Carolina, at or
near the corner of Arendell Av-
enue and Horton Street, in front
of the City Market, on Saturday,
September 25th, 1948, at 3 o’clock
p.m., the following articles of
personal property:

1 small round table, 2 small
square tables, 2 bed springs, 1
mattress, 1 rocking chair, 2 bed
steads, 2 dressers.

This the 15th day of September,
1948.

E. D. Finch
A. R. House

September 17, 24.
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with navy accessories and carried
a nosegay of yellow asters. Miss
Frances Lee, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. She wore a

i pink suit with navy accessories,
and carried a nosegay identical to
the matron of honor.

After the ceromony, the bridal
couple left on a trip to Asheville
and other points of interest. For
traveling, the bride wore a natural
suit and a corsage of red roses
from the bridal bouquet.

Following the rehearsal Friday
night, Mrs. Ted Millan and Mrs.
Charles Hawkins, sisters of the

[ bride, entertained at a cake cut-
-1 ting at the home of the brides’

! mother, honoring the wedding
party and friends.

The home was decorated with
late summer flowers. The table
was covered with a lace table
cloth, centered with a bowl of
mixed flowers and green and
white burning tapers in crystal,
holders. The decorated wedding
cake was served by the bride-
groom’s mother, Mrs. A. P. Finch,
after the bridal couple cut the
first slice. Mrs. Rachel Coates
served nuts and Mrs. Wilber Lew-
is served mints. Mrs. Charles

j Hawkins presided at the punch
| bowl. Approximately 50 guests
| were present.

Ida Fisher Society
The Ida Fisher Society of the

Methodist Church met with Mrs,
W. D. Finch. Mrs. D. M. Fidner
had charge of the program. Mrs.
Marshall Jones, Mrs. Garland
Richardson and Mrs. R. E. Kitch-
ings gave interesting talks on the
World Council of Churches.

Mrs. Pearl Massey, secretary-
treasurer gave a report. Twelve
members were present.

Dr. Chas. E. Flowers
«

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 3311 Residence 3901

J. M. Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolets Oldsmobiles

Margaret’s Beauty Shop

Qualified Operator*

Upstairs Over Zebulon Drug Stoi*

Elite Beauty Salon
Mrs. Frank Kemp, Owner

Miss Susan Stallings, Manager

Telephone 4641 Zebulon

the states and “be somebody.”
Eric secured for him orders for

articles he could make, and the
money for the tools was earned
and paid. When he was leaving
Hawaii he said proudly, “I’ve got
a education and a trade.”

He went to his home town in
Pennslvania and soon had a shop
of his own. I saw a letter from
him which said, “I’m doing good.
I am married now and have got a
fine trade in my shop. And when
you come back to this country I
want you to come to see us and
stay as long as you will. I want my
wife and friends to see you.”

But Eric went to the Phillipines,!
war came and he did not come
back. I have lost the name and ad-
dress of this one of his friends,
but I love to think about him and
his work.

Finch—Lee Marriage
Miss Evelyn Lee, daughter of

Mrs. W. V. Lee and the late Mr.
Lee, Zebulon, Route 1, became
the bride of James A. Finch, son
of Mrs. A. P. Finch and the late
Mr. Finch of Bailey, Saturday
evening, September 11th, in the
Friendship Baptist Church. Rev. I
M. E. Godwin of Dunn officiated j
at the double ring ceremony.

Miss Jean Glover of Bailey |
pianist, and Clyde Finch, brother
of the bridegroom, soloist, pre-
sented a progarm of wedding
music.

Jack Farmer, of Bailey was best
man and ushers were Charles
Hawkins, Zebulon, and Fenton
Strickland of Middlesex.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Marvin C. Lee, wore

| a white gabardine suit with navy
accessories. She carried a prayer

| book, showered with a bouquet of
red roses and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Ted Milan, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a blue-grey gabardine suit

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the lien
created by Ch. 44 Sec. 2 of the G. S
of North Carolina, in favor of the
undersigned for the reasonable costs
of repairs, replacement of parts, labor,
and storage of an automobile belong-
ing to H. L. Kirkman, and default
having been made in the payment of
the charges for said repairs and stor-
age, the undersigned will on Monday,
October 4, at 12:00 o’clock, noon, at
the Gill Motor Company in the town
of Zebulon, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described automo-
bile :

One 1937 model 8 cylinder Oldsmo-
bile. Engine No. LA292182, License No.
Texas 117 D-N 3216

The above automobile may be in-
spected at any time during working
hours prior to the sale.

This the 10th day of September, 1948.
GILL MOTOR COMPANY
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OUR MOST SINCERE

WELCOME
TO ALL THE TEACHERS!

We Are Glad to Have You with Us!

You will find the same courteous service at Wakelon
Food Market that has distinguished our store since its

opening. We greet you with a smile, and furnish you with

the best ir. meats and groceries.

Zebulon housewives have come to know that they can

expect the finest meats from us. They depend on our selec-

tion of steaks when something special is planned. The price

is right, too.

Wakelon Food Market
THURMAN MURRAY FRANK WALL

Just Call Us ? We Deliver

Dial 4781 Zebulon
k /
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